Home Learning activities - Reception
Monday 11th January 2021
Literacy
Listen to the story ‘Tabby Mctat’ by following the link.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qnYUIz_et-E . In the story there were
lots of rhyming words, did you hear any?
Today, we are going to look at describing words. Describing words tell us
information about people, places, things and actions. How would you describe
Tabby? Can you draw a picture of a cat or any other animal and write some
describing words around your picture (you might need someone to write the
words for you). Look at my example for some ideas.

big

fluffy

cute

fast

Maths
Last week we had a little look at measuring. Today I would like you to do some
more measuring but today we are measuring liquids. A liquid is something we
can pour. At home can you find 6 containers (you might use
bowls/cups/glasses/jugs). With the help of an adult can you see which
container holds the most amount of water? Is it the biggest? How do you
know it held the most? How did you measure it?
CHALLENGE: can you measure how much water each container holds? You will

need a jug to look at the numbers and an adult to help you.

Topic

Today I want us to have a think about music. What is your favourite
song? Why do you like it? Can you ask someone at home what their
favourite song is?
When we see popstars on the telly, they always have fantastic
outfits/clothes. Can you design an outfit for a popstar? You might
want to draw it or you might want to use craft items to make one.

I look forward to seeing your designs.
This week BBC Bitesize are showing educational content every day
from 9 am, for 3 hours. If you type BBC Bitesize into google and
follow the link for access.

Any queries, please contact Miss Edwards at:
Edwardsk42@hwbcymru.net

